
 
 

32. TALLINN BULLDOG  

 

 

Saturday, March 5th 2022 
 

Place    Kalev Sport Hall, Juhkentali 12,Tallinn 
Chief referee:   DMITRI LAHTIKOV  phone:  +372 5555 3963 
Chief secretary:   RANDO SIRAK  phone:  +372 5667 7225 

                                             e-mail: rando@ekf.ee  
 

MONEY PRIZES 1100 € 

INDIVIDUAL CATEGORIES 

Disciplines Ages Male categories Female categories 

SENIORS 18+ years kata, kumite  
-67, -75, -84, +84 kg, OPEN 

kata, kumite  
-55, -61, +61 kg, OPEN 

JUNIOR U18 16-17 years kata, kumite  
-61, -68, -76, +76 kg, OPEN 

kata, kumite  
-53, -59, +59 kg, OPEN 

CADET U16 14-15 years kata, kumite  
-52, -57,-63,-70,+70 kg, OPEN 

kata, kumite  
-47, -54, +54 kg, OPEN 

YOUTH U14 12-13 years kata, kumite  
-40, -45, -50,-55, +55 kg, OPEN 

kata, kumite  
-42, -47, +47 kg, OPEN 

YOUTH U12 10-11 years  kata, kumite  
-30, -35, -40,-45 +45 kg, OPEN 

kata, kumite  
-34, -40, +40 kg, OPEN 

YOUTH U10 8-9 years Kata, kumite -28, +28 kg, OPEN Kata, kumite -30, +30 kg, OPEN 

TEAM CATEGORIES 

MALE KUMITE JUNIORS U18 16-17 years 3+1 competitors 

MALE KUMITE CADET U16 14-15 years 3+1 competitors 

MALE KUMITE YOUTH U14 12-13 years 3+1 competitors 

MALE KUMITE YOUTH U12 10-11 years 3+1 competitors 

FEMALE KUMITE JUNIORS U18 16-17 years 3+1 competitors 

FEMALE KUMITE CADET U16 14-15 years 3+1 competitors 

FEMALE KUMITE YOUTH U14 12-13 years 3+1 competitors 

FEMALE KUMITE YOUTH U12 10-11 years 3+1 competitors 

 
WKF rules with two third places in individual categories, with one third places in  team categories. 

For youth U12, U14 categories adjusted WKF rules:  
U10 kumite the duration of bout is 1 min and the maximum point’s difference is 4 

U14, U12 kumite the duration of bout is 1,5 min and the maximum point’s difference is 6 

Kata can compete U10 ages 8-9, U12 ages 8-11 , U14 ages 10-13, U16 ages 12-15, U18 ages 14-17 

U12 kata can be repeated from the third round, athletes perform kata one by one, free kata 

U14 kata can be repeated from the fourth round, athletes perform kata one by one, WKF kata 
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REGISTRATION FEE: 30 € per individual discipline ( late registration 40 €),  50 € per team kumite  

Cash payment at registration ! 
 
PRIZES: Diplomas and medals in individual and team categories, trophies for the first three places in all     
               categories 

MONEY PRIZES 1100 € 
Male & Female Open kumite: I place 200 €; II place 150 €; III place 2 x 100 € 

BEST TEAM: 3 best clubs teams are awarded with cups  
1st place – 5 points, 2nd place – 3 points, 3rd place – 1 point 

 
PROTEST: The protest has to be submitted in writing to the Referee Council and 100 € protest fee has to be      
                   deposited. If the protest is accepted, the fee is going to be refunded 
 
REFEREES: WKF, EKF and national A referees and judges are welcome. Referees will be paid for their work   
                    and will be provaidid wifh lunch meal during the tournament 
 
PROTECTING EQUIPMENT: WKF RULES.  For cadets, juniors and seniors body protectors are compulsory 
 
INSURANCE: All competitors enter this competition at their own risk and must have a valid personal  
                        insurance licence 
 
SCHEDULE: 
Friday, March 4th 2022 
18.00  - 20.30  Registration and Weigh-in Kalev Sport Hall 
 
Saturday, March 5th 2022 
8.00  - 9.30  Registration,  and Weigh-in Kalev Sport Hall 
10.30 -    Youth, cadets, juniors and seniors kata and kumite  
   

4.03.2022 22.00 exact timetable www.ekf.ee 
 
ACCOMMODATION: http://www.tourism.tallinn.ee/eng/fpage/travelplanning/accommodation/facilities  
                                      Tourism info: http://www.tourism.tallinn.ee/eng  
                                      Consular info: http://www.vm.ee/?q=en   
 
REGISTRATION:  The electronic registration via www.ekf.ee/eevi  up to 28.02 2022. After deadline for     

  28.02 2022 any changes because of  incorrect or new registration data will be extra fee of      
  10 € for each change.                             

                               No other changes than deleting an entry will be made on the day of competition !        

ORGANIZER: Karate Club IVL  Priit Seli 
 
CONTACT: phone +372 5660 7700  email: ivl@ivl.ee  Facebook: Karateklubi IVL  
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